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MILWAUKIE DEPARTMENT
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buys 350 heirs
MICMIIT OIDDIN CITI JOB fOU

MUNICIPAL VITIW-ltCO- ND

. MARSHAL NAMIO.

WII.WAl KIK. Ilia. AitiI II Hp-rial

I Tha tegular lilolilhl lliri'llim
of llm III lollli.il, llli ll 1M ill rid was
held 'aat night, iliew (ii unuauul nt
eiiduiu dun In Ilia Url Dial llm ill'

In make an award for lha water
mi tin nil other aeiraaorlea pun
ary to ihe roinplctlon of lln water
) ile-ii- i w h Ii h llm rlty imw haa III Hit

muraa (if liKliilltilli.il ami ulxi In l

I In Ilia salary of CUV Malarial Klloy.
Tha i lly hall waa to ou r rliiliii
aa irai Hi ally Ilia entire i lly has
aligned Itaelf on one aide or Ilia oilier
aa regarda Ilia lal named i.ieatlon.

Tha Trlili'iil Meier company llli a
limitation of H ini'lnr was awarded
lha ronlrarl fur 3f! iiictota Their
Mil a'llioiiKh Ilia hlghi-a- t of all other
competitor waa aire.r .euue nf
Ilia fail Dial llir cumuli fll Dial III- -
flral coat, avail though lilalmr Initially,
If iron-rl- .laicd would inaka for a
lu rr 1 hjrg.i In lha lone "m and Ihry
wi-r- furthrr InfliM in l l.iHauaa an-
tral 01 lha roiin. llini'ii had lu nli

Invrallaalloli ol lha llu Irra Uaol
In lha aalrr ila.ailiinii of I'ortlnn l

anil found Hut lo t I.I. a lha aHiva
Imllicd no li-- r 4a ahliia; I .r. ant
Infaiilon. M L Kllnn ai Coiii,i.iiiy of
I'orthin.l wrra lha au.iir.il l.....ia
for a (iiiuillly of a'..rli- Thia
oritur will amount lo alioiil ll.l.'.i).

l'Hin lha 1 oni.li'll..ii of thla l.ul
lii'i a 'tltlnii waa plund In fora lh
roum ll aakliiK llml tha Hilary of City
Marahal Mam Itll. l.a ra ratal. HfIi..
at lla fi.rm.'r flKiiro. 7i. which th..
illy 10. mill had niartly dona auv
with. City It.f i.t.l.T Miithcwa IxKaii'
lo Mil lha ami hal'rd l,r
I'oiini'llnian U if. Ila'loa on llm
Kriniiiila thai lha onla "Hrrilrliiua
and iiia..llliuM tia.il in tha ix tltlon in
rrfi'rrlna: In lha ruuTioll'a formar ac-
tion, aaa Inaultliia:

On motion ma. In liy Harlow lo hava
tha iN'lltlon Inlilrl, llnrtnan Un-illt-

t'(iraaad till If aa In favor uf thla
ai tlnn, whiraiiion Mnyor 0. ". I'cllon
liMik a hand in lha liroraadltiaa l.y

that ri'Kardlaai of tha tmhnl-rulll-

of tha iirdliiK of Ilia
tha fart atiMxt out alxitn all minor onaa
Hint lharw wort Wj alunal.in a on Iho
IM'lltlon, raprracnlliu tna ma"orltvvof
tha volar nf Mllwaukla. Thla ulon.i.
tha mayor arxiK-d-

, aa aufTlrl.-n- t fur
tha rradliiK of aatnir He furthrr alat-n- i

that ha, ixTMumlly, aaa w II n at and
Klad lo havo any ripraaalon of U14
iM'onln Klvrn a liaarlliK l.aforo lha
rnunrll, whom ha ronaldrrad aul.Jurl
lu lha will of and a. a lha en a; ruin
niMilinil In thla niunnrr.

At thla imiIiiI evaryona In tho liu'l
l.rt.ke out In luiniillout applauaa and
It na aouia (linn urdrr ua
raatortd. Afti-- r furthrr wordy ilol.ata
lfwarn tha councilman and Ihn may- -

r iiiiorla In lila rontriitlon hv V.

II flraarl, llm pi'lllUin waa avantinillv
liihlm) ii tho votra of ('oiiiirllmi'ti
Harlow, HopkiiK, luadliiK ami C01111

M il. V. II. (irnala Votrd itKulnxt lha
inruaiira.

rixin lha motion of I,. II. HnrloA,
mi oli.lcl hy llrrninnn Uirdlnt;
t'hnrlra Miillrn wna niiolntad Chlif
(if Pollro with nprrial KiiprrvlHlon of
tha water drpurrmiiiit. Thla action

iii. Ink.ri dnnpltc (ho Hliiti ini'lit of
tlio miiyor I Mat Mr. Mul'mi haa atulnl
llml Im Would mil iirrcpt lha iorfltlon.

Al thla point Mayor IVIIon atiit.il
that Mr. Hlloy wan alortod lo hla

hy Ihu paoplo on Iho ajimn plut-rurn- i

a ho wuk rim trd 011 mid tint
In hla opinion Iho council In Inti rfor-Iii-

with iho dutltm and aiilury or tb
iimrnlml no iilrrloil ware Rolnu lioyond
tholr pnivlnre mid that limy aliould
Im nhln lo on (ho trend of lh piilillr
ilrHlro, hy tholr axpirarfloim miiilo at
tlio mmitliiK when thi.y hixard uinl l.i
wnya oxirrHpil tholr illHnpprovul of
tho council 'h notion In not hnirliiK tho
polltlon. WI1IU1 no sprclul dnlo wns
art, tho mutter will prolmhly ho tukrn
up lit thn next regular IminIiichh

Team Lacks Pitcher

.
Who Can Go Limit

MII.WAUKIE, April 13. (Spnclnl.)
, AlthniiBh the Mllwauklo 111 Mil arluMl

IiiihcIiiiII team mot with iinotlior
1'lHt ftlility at tho IimiiiIh f thn

WbhIiIiikIoii IiIkIi tcntn, In rortiiuid,
upon thn liittor'H KroiimlH. tlm iornlH
uro not fi'ollnn ono whit illHcouniiiod,
lint rnllicr oiU'ouriiRoil for limy put up
n Htlff lull tic HKiilliHt Rl'cut oiliii: Vp
to UiIh time tho Mlhviiuldo tr:uu Iiiih

hot nncn nine to K'i on it h ttnfT a
pltrlmr who rnn hold out tlio ontlro
nino Innlimn, and this haa proven tho
crrntoBt (lniwhnck. Tho acord with,
llio WiiHhliiKton hltih lioyH wns 11 lo
fi. 1'p to tho liafilnnlng of tho cluhlh
InniiiK thn Kcore was u tin, hut tho
MIlwiiukiiiiiH couldn't keep tip tho rnp-li- l

Mridn, avon thoimh thry hud Rottrii
two home runa olT the oppoHiiiR pitch- -

I'liilaiintcil mill Hie
Mllwiiuklo hoya are ahowliiR up for
urncllci. every afternoon aftor arhool
iiikI Coach Hu-- lun Ih puttliiK thrm
tluoimh tamo aovoro tOHtu ut tho Try-ta-

l.ultn park. ,

Tho team will play the IloiiHon Poly-

technic train on th liittor'H RromulM
In rortlnnd Kililay afternoon of thla
week.

SCHOOL. REPORT.
MILWAUKIR, April 13. (Special I

Tho report of the Mllwauklo schools
for tho month of March has been Riv-

en out and la very grntlfyltiR for thla
time of the achool year. In detail the
report Ik: Ntimhnr days tatiRht dur-
ing the month, 20; wholo number days
attondnnro, 5476; wholo number dnvs
absence, 133; wholo number times
lute 7; number pupils neither absent
or lute, 220; average number pupils
belonging, 280; averuRo dully ul ,

273.8; per cent of attendance
97.6; nwnber visits hy parents 70,
number visits by members of th
achool board 11.

Mihvaukie School

District In Very

Good Condition

HA NO eONOlO INOKwTtDNIM,
OWN fINI LAftOI BUILD-INO- t

AND NIW BITI.

MII.WAI'KIK, April IJ - (Mpei lal I

- m..II lha fail Inal a IhhiI illalrlil
No. I of Clackamas 10. inly, whhh
roiupllaca Ilia nn of Mllwaukla aii'l
Ilia i mill u.ua country, liaa 1111 bond-

ed I11.I1 l.te.lneaa there la aolue oppoal-lio-

at k4( In Mllwaukla pre per over
lha prooaliioii of voting honda lu lha

nin of l.'n.iiiU fur ihu purpoaa of
electing new ataioinur a IhmiI bull

although II la Very apparent thai
a. Mill f illtlea III ha lnrilrd h-- n

i 1,'K.I roll run 11" l fall for lha IVK
17 term Tlila IUlrl. I la dotibtiea ut
aMi.it ua M'mmI flliuro Im I romlltioii aa
ai.y In lh r.ni.ily, of almllar alar, (if
rou r .p. a tnia dial II haa aouia In
dehlrdneas. I. Hi III. a la In I lie nature
nf iiiillaii.llu wsrranla, whh h mill
ba taatn up al 011. a un Ida reei
(if tai liioiiry from lha count).

Many Hava Walfjrt at Hart.
Thoaa ii,lrtlna! lha Im.iiiI iroHmi-lion- ,

upon whli h Ilia pi.p'a art lo
ola nrtl Wrilimaduy, April IV, art

1!. .In o allnply linauae of their ilcy
lnti-- t in lha walfara of tha aihitola
Mild not liri-aiia- Ihry hate anything
In Kalu In any uuiiiu-- r whalvvar. Th y
hava no alto lo aril, nor are Ihry III

t ranted In uny inanni r whatever In
Ihn aala of nmlrrlal Ihut luUht riil"r
Into lha roimr.ii IN. ti of a ik-- hulld-Itm- .

On tint other hand, It la claimed
hy Mime thul tha (lupoaltlnn lo th.'
ImmiiU la hroiialil alM.ut In no auiull
niraaiira from lha fact Hut tartaln
paraona hava an luta-rra- l In aerln
thul a new alia olhr tliun thul ul
randy owned hy tlm dUtrl. t la

and furthrr that they are
known lo ulwaya line Ihrinaaltea up
aKuliml any inoirmrnt thai haa lo do
with tha npl.iillillna: and aivan. euonl
of lha town. II la riuliurd l.y lha op.
iMiallloli that the I, nr. Icu of a
a htNil Imiii on lop of lha I7S.000
city ImiiiiI Indrlileiltick for water
worka. will la morn than Iho laipav-er- a

run aland. Hut with no liomlod
Indrlitrdneaa (ha xhool dlatrh't of
Mllwaukla cun ronaliler Itarlf ary

liiderd. un.l hy addliix Ilia pr
piMa.l L'u.ooo It a not thoiinht thai It
woulil work a burdnhip upon tha la- -

payers. In f.n t, aome of lha vera
heaiat (axurra, no amall numher
of whom have no children of achool

no. hava eiprrmrd theinaelvea aa oa-In-s

only too Kl:n lo Rlvn their aid to
tha proiel iHindlnR queHilon, and
will do every ihliiK In their ixiwer lj
carry the cl.sllon. The achool levy
laat year waa hut 6 mllla for all pur-xae- a.

and ahould the Ixind cIkcIIom
rnny It la clulmed that only an addi-
tional two-mil- l levy, w ill ho nereaaary
for tho next ten yrara to pay off thn
Indetitcdneaa.

County Holda Powtr.
Thoae who havo Riven noma thought

lo Die mutter durlnR the pant few
daya ara of tha opinion that aenti- -

nient U very evenly divided iihui tha
hondliiR queatlon. fur aa the town
people aro concerned, un.l It la mild
that the country people, living In the
achool dlatrlct. will cant Iho decldliiR
vote, Willie these people huve nut
heen canvaaaed, at III. from Iho cxprea.
Kloiia freely Riven, (t Ik predlrted that
Iho country aertlon will roll up a ma-
jority In favor of the hondii, un.l

curry tho election.
Man Meeting to be Held.

In order to Ret n free expresaion
from the people, the achool hoard haa
authorised tho IioIiIIiir of a numa meet- -

Iiik In (he achool houao next Momlny
nlRht, presided over hv II. M. Klach
chnlruinn of tho achool hoard. At thU
meetliiR Iho supporters and opponent;)
of the holid question will he culled u
on lo speak ufter tho needs of tho
Rmmmur school havo heen presented
liy those acquainted with present con
ill (Ions in tho Mllwauklo schools. Tho
meetiiiR will doubtless ho 0no of tlm
hlKROnt RnlhorliiKH yet held In Mllwati- -

klo.
Milwaiikie's levy for city purposes

tno past jour was 10 iiill.s, while It
will ho noecMsiiry to Increase this tw-- j

mills each year for tho next five years
to take up tho water worka bonds.

Good Satisfaction

Given ByProf.Goetz

MII,VAt'KIK, April 13. (apodal.)
Tho teachliiR foteo lur tho Mllwau-

klo public schools will doubtless bo
selected at tho next rcRttlur mooting
of tho Hthool board, to bo hold on
A pill 26. It la iiltocothor llkolv that
Robert (Joot., for five yonrs hond of
tho Hchools, will bo super-
intendent, us ho Ih RlvlnR universal
satlHfnctlon and lias built up "tlm
schools to a hlRh standard, placing
them in the front ranks of tho sc hools
of Oregon. ntirltiR tho past your
alono flvo now toacliers have boeu
ndUod to tho corps, with several now
doimrtniontg InatiRiirntcd, and tho
work of tho past year Iiiih boon of tho
highest order and aticc.oHS.

Dr. Debusk to Talk

On Child Hygiene

MILWAUKIE, April 13. (Special.)
Using "Abnormal and

Children, and Child HyKlone and Feed-
ing' as his subject. Dr. DeHusk of tho
extension department of the Univers-
ity of Oregon, will talk bofore tho Pur--

association of Mllwatikie
at ita open meeting to bo held in the
school house next Friday evening,
April 21. Pontiles tho address hy Dr.
Dellimk, there will bo several musical
numbers, among which will be a pi-

ano solo by Mrs. Wuitlum n. Wade.
The executive board of the associa-

tion Is scheduled to hold its regular
monthly business meeting Friday aft-
ernoon of thla week at 3 o'clock at
the achoolhouse.

onmoH cm KH'mivum:. khi.a v. a.;uii. h. .7f,r

Prizes Won in First jCouncilmen Balk

Bird House Contest At Wording Used

MN.nAi nr., prn inpei
Tin iHiyt of Ilia inariiial lialnlim il'

Die

parliiiMil. anil .a(lliular'y Ilia flflh. WON'T ALLOW COMMUNtraTirtu
Mini, aeirin.i anil I'lHllin afrffirr
nun idraaed over lha remit of llm

llfl annual blrl liouaa u.iitral.
niinnl faw flat mo. An mill.

of their work baa been shown
Ha iHanlay wlmloaa of lb ay (air'l
warn rou.pany for several daya, some
of ah I1I1 really rnarllorloua
Krveral prizes were lo-

l(.a:
Ural prlae, for flfili ami aiiih

gradra, flral Haas catcher's mill, do-

omit with hy lha Flrat llale lljnk
of MlUa.ikla, won t.y Kinder! Amu
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KIh, April i.alal

Tha ran'ilar Mionllily umtUtt
city 101011II,

draw aui..laii dm. i
rlty aaa lo muka a

aard for al r ih. i.tj ami otli.
airaaaorlia nwaa.ary ilia cnmt.lt
lion lha aatt--r (n
i lly now ronraa of Inalallu.. ,, mioii ami also thai lh status of

T11 .1 11 cllr n,f"'l, f'lHhcr delved
'

, ' . . .
" Into. Tho city hull aa filled to over

won vj r.'iwm iiiirarini-ier- . n..l.. . i.r.eil, nil. 11- .- ... ." rillllB
Haidnil prm. for fldb am. Uth baa allanad Itaalf on one alda or 11..

Rranra, h kei anire, (jonat-- rt l.y Mla other on lha laat tinned
iiMiiia. woo , iari nnaon; Mcinn Th. Trl.U-n- i U r.,.. -.... 1... ..,ii. ...a .1.1.. . 1... ' " a..... .... ..,., .., ..,. ....., ouotallon of IH Drr .. .....1.1, I I,. I H. .,..... I l V

iiirr fll

.... ..... .,.... 1 "'I h ih ronlmrl r..r i....t- -. 1 -
irt. ator- -. win l.y Jeaa IIIr.Ioii. .,,,,.,,,-- h ,lk , ... . , '- . I ' - - uiiirrThird rle, for fifth and altth rompilllora, waa accept, a .f

Rranra. ropuiK saw, iloii;a-".-I l,y the I tlio fart that tha roum ll felt that
ainwaiikia t.akrry.aon t Kmery Kan- - flrat coal, avail I limit h hltlmr li.ltuilv
uera; u.ini priia for Mvrnth I If properly plarad. wou'd make for a
aifcntn Rradea, allk hamlker. Iil.-- f ami lower charRO In lha i,hr run and they
ne. ktle. donated by llm Mllwaukla were further liifliinu beaua aav.
Merraniiia (oiii.any. won by Caaiar aral of the roiiiicllimn had muila rw-- r

Handira. brjtlmr of Kmery Huml. ra. aonal InvektlRatlon of tha nn tera used
Hpeclul prlto of ixM knife award-- 1,1 department of I'ort'anJ

ad lo Towney la In of the n'' f"uml 10 ('"-'- r idea the aUiva
Ju.lKia, who dwlared hla work rlt- - ntmed meter waa Kiting tin .rt Mt
ed reeoKiiltlon. Uf.irllon.

- . ,
The judges were Dr. and Mrs. Mw. " I- - Kline A Comjiany Tortlana

art of Mllwaukla. llm former an ar. ' fie urraaaful lild l. ra for th
d.-n- l bird man. and Mr. ClirUtrnaon I" r"1 olh,,r "Kirlea. the total
aiipervlaor of nianuul trnlnliiR of lheof l'lh order will amount to about
Vahlnrton hUh w ho'll. I'ortlui.d. H ".

I'rofeaaor ('hain'iara, rnrvlaor I'pon the completion of theao mat
lha mnmiul IrnlnlnR work In I'm tor a petition waa Ma. n before th
a hiKila la well pleased over out- - council aaklliR that the salary of ('it v
coma or tna nir.l nouse ronlei and 8am Hlley Ih-

aaiiarla'ly aa iierlalna lo tho wn.k of at iU former flRiire IT:., whlrh aulurr
lha pupil. Ho haa nearly 70 .'i lla Ihe city council dona
takliiR manuil tralnln. IS In h away with, rlty Itecorder MaUiewa.
grammar and :i In Ihe blth avhr.ol. who atarted to raid the petition, waa
1 V until aiHiut a week axo tha p. plla I halted by Councilman V. C. Ilar'ow
were rnrare.l chiefly In drawiiiK. Imi on irounda thul the worda "Der.
uirr ara now wnrkiiic who a'i. nlrloua and medd nt." whlrh term.
aa fliatruri ir "So tii!arehti. thj petition In referring to
ara they It wouldn't ha any iron- - the couniil'a former action, waa In- -

01a 10 a.-e- mem In tha ,la, room ultliiR. On motion made by Harlow
1111III 6 o'clock every nlRht." lo have tho petition luhled. Council

man him- -

m.At n -- ..... 111. . I ...it. j I " '" ii" a. uon, wnaro- -

to Give "pan Muor r rrU" iook han''

PlilV Priffav Nirvflt iraT,Ue' o! technicality of
lujr rilUdj lllgni wordlnR of the petition, fact stood

out ones
alffnuturea on etltlon.

MILWAl'KIK. April 13. (Speclul.i ropresentlnR the majority of the rot- -

klddlea Mllwaukla Prs "t MllwaukK and that this
mar arhool are In over the urriclent for the readlnR of
reaantatlon of tho musical fulry play. n'ne. He further stated that he per--

Mldatiinmar Kve' which they ara to oaliy waa wllllnR and Rlad to liav?
Rive In hall tomorrow. Krl- - tn eipresslon of the peoplo Riven a
dny nlithl. and Ihe advance sale hearing before the council, whom ho
tickets aiiRiira a pnck.d "ildered anbjoct lo the w 111 of
house. Soma pupils are to take I Popte of Mllw auklo, ind that he could
part, under tho direction of Mra. Walt. nnt '' passively and aee the rbr
man 1. Wuile. p'ay balna elven nue applied in this manner. At this
unoer auspices of tho Mllwavkle P01"' evaryono in the hall broke out
tVent-Tearbe- r a'soclaMtin. .re m tumultuous applause and It wai
cerda from which are to lo us.il In n,c ",ne lofore order was restored.
I'lirchnHlnc tho prltea to bo awuraVsl After further wordy debate between
at Industrial fair next September ,h councilman and the mayor, attp--

Tha admission Is cents for chit Iron lM)ru'l In hlq contention by V. II.
23 cents for adults, with a n- (irnle. tho waa eventually

served seat admission of 33 cents ,nu,pl iin Ihe votes of Counclltnen
Tho followliiR pupl'a will take part: Hopkins. LoedinR

Queen. . Fay Webber; spirit of voted aRulnst tho
dawn, Leonora Mullan; Innocence, measure.
Harnett Nichols: Arhutua, Lola Ham- - Chief of Police AoDolnted.

ton; ernm. Stevens; IX.ro- - U)on tne niotlon of Har,0Wi geo..... ..,., . .,., poRcs. narioi 0nded by IedliiR. marlea Mullen was

Th.. .,," n . "PMntwl chief of police with special
. ,,...u n k. 11 ui aooill Slinervla.on ,if tl.n u ..l,. ..,..... .

...1.1 1 j . I uci'ui iiiicill.win ihi aressed lo represent somo UI11 ttiLrnti .lo..i,U., .1.
flower, will bo Anoiu Klach.' Apnea Lmtemoni r ii.,, .1.... ... .....
Sknluson. ltorthu Curnult, Itossio i,.n I....I n,M...i .!.." 1.. '1 .'

A' Mayo;
" ........ i iibiiii, toil stllteil that Mr

ioiiu iiamu-mHiin-
, rjizanolli Hart and

Kva Snter.
Tho nttlrod In black

and carrying Jupuneso lanterns, will
bo I'oarl Curniitt, Helen DoiiiiIb, Lib'
Hun Ameele, Glatlvs KoohuuRh. Ednu
Toates, Muhol Howie. MBry 1'etort,
lioolnh doff, Elaine Crawford, and
Ooru Kell.

Tho elves. In Rroen costumes, will
bo l.yilla I'lsher, Annie Potort, Homo
Shlniller, Dorothy Short, Liitira Hoo-
ver. Kthyl Nichols. Marlorle Wlssln-Ror- ,

KooIuiurIi. ; :

. a fr

Milwaukie-Banq- uet

MILWAUKIR. April
Hrolhor Jjlinson, used S2 years, a

member of a - Multnomah Masonic
IoiIro, was ono of the guests of honor
nt tho banquet held by Oswego lodso
No. 109, A. F. & A. M. of Mllwatikie
Tuesday night, in the Grange hull, fol
lowing tho exemplification of third de
gree work, which was presented by
iVlbert like lodno of Portland. Sonio
50 or 60 visitors were present from
Portland, a special car being charter
ed on the Portlund Railway, Light &.

Power company, In addition to thoso
coming In automobiles. Charles Hos-wel- l,

worshipful mnstcr, presided at
tho humiuct, toasts were respond
ed to by a numlier or the visitors, nnd
the evening proved one of much p'eas- -

uro and enjoyment to till. In it
wns declared to have been ono of the
best meetings hold In a Ioiir time, by
uswego lodge No. 109. The Imntiuot
was served by Snyder & of tho
Mllwauklo bakery.

Inspector Says He
Orchards Bad

MILWAUKIE, April 13. (Special.)
After spending trie past two months

in thla locality Inspecting antr'spray-In- g

the fruit trees of the farmers. Dep-
uty County Fruit Inspeclor Phil Stand-Is-

of Esta"ada, will complete his
work within a day or two, when ho
will return to bis farm in the eastern
Clackamas country. Mr. Stnndlnh says
ho fonnd the trees hereabouts In very
bad condition suffering from San Jose
scale, giving every appearance as hav-.ti- g

received little or no attentloi i

the owners for Bcveral years.

In Petition

HIAD CONClHNiNQ CITf
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Aged Mason Visits

nnd

fact,

Son

Found

from

Itiley was
elected to his office through tho will
of the people on, the same platform
os he was elected, and that ih his opin-
ion tho council In Interfering with
tho duties and salary of the marshal
so elected, was Rolng beyond its prov-
ince and that it 1uhiIi1 be able to see
the trend of the public desire, hy ita
expressions made i.t the meeting when
It hissed and in devious wavg ex
pressed Its disapproval of the coun-
cil's action In not hearing the peti-
tion. While no siieclnl date was set
for , the next meeting of the council
other than Its next regular monthly
meeting, It Is understood thut there
will bo another meeting in about a
week.

Boysen's Trial Will

Be Heard Friday

MILWACKIK. April 13. (Special.)
The preliminary hearing of Fritz

Hoysen, proprietor of the Hotel Hello,
arrested ten days uro following u rai l

of bin place by Sheriff Wilson and his
deputies, accompanied by tho deputy
dlatrlct attorney, when liquor was dis
covered In the place in excess of the
amount allowed by law, will be held
tomorrow, Friday, before Justice Sle- -

vers In Oregon City.' Itoysen has been
at liberty ever since his arrest, hov- -

Ing been compelled to furnish a cash
hor.d of $1,000. which he put up tho
night his place was raided. The offi-
cers declare they have a strong caso
URulnsl Uoysen, whom they have been
watching closely since tho state-wl.-

prohibition law went Into effect, but
It was not until ten days ago that they
caught the man napping. Just what
Unysen Intends doing in the way of
pleading or putting up a fight Is not
known, at this time.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
Tho drawing of muscles', the sore

ness, stiffness and agonizing pain of
Rheumatism quickly yield to Sloan's
Liniment. It stimulates calculation
to the painful part. Just apply as di-

rected t6 tho sore spots. In a short
time the pain gives way to a tingling
sensation of comfort and warmth.
Here's proof "I have had wonderful
relief since I used your Liniment on
my knee. To think one application
gave me relief. Sorry I haven't space
to tell you the history. Thanking you
for what your remedy has done for
me," James S. Ferguson, Phllda, Pa.
Sloan'o Liniment kills pain. 25c. at
dniRglsts. , . (Adv.)

Big May Day Fetival

To Be Held May 12

MII.WAI KIK. April IT IMp.-- . lal I

-'- I hla y .ar tin ro will 'mi a king and
pa.rra Ir. Ihe Way day festival of llm
Mllwaukla a ram mar schxil, In ba l.el I

on lha aftrfioK.n of May 11, In tha
Crystal park, which haa baan
(rneroualy donated by O. K. Wllta,
the owner

Not rontrnt rMli Uaalralof lha and California land
of the achool a qieen unattrnd
rd by a superior, the laddU-- of Ihi
a.hrM.1 niada Ih Ir dcn.amla a few days
ato, that a should cbrnwn thla
year, and the of their poltloi
was a. knoal-dVr- d by Huperlnlanderil
fimtx and lha and so there
will ba a king In all his Rlory.

Tha rhllilren aro lo alert llmlr own.
king and queen, and the ballots will
be given only for meritorious work
In the school. Ten volra each will
ha dlatrlbiited h day for perfect
deportment, app'lratioii, altendan'
and each perfect leaaon, and Huperlti-temlen- l

(iortx suya II la remarkable
an Incentive Oils Is proving for

effective work among the ihlldren.
Win-r- e Indifference once prevailed aa
to many points the day, now
llm pupils aro right up on their toes,
so to apeak, and straining every en-

ergy to gain votra for their favorite.
lleglnnlnR next wet-- 11 ta promise!
announcing tha candidates and tha
vole from time to lima. The all lit
tle girls and boys each receiving the
next highest number of votra will i.

the prlnresM-- f au! princes.
That the May day festival thia y.-a- r

will eel ipse ihe former two efforts Is
foregone roncl'islon. Ilesldea tho

usual May pole dance, there will ba
the rrowniiiR of tho king and queen.
ai well aa a big parade partli Ipated In
by every pupil. And prizes are la Iw

awarded for the decorated floats
from each room, aa well as prizes for
the best individual flouts.

May day will be a gala occasion, in
which the parents and patrons of the
school will Join as heartily aa wl'l the

Work To Start Next

WeekonWaterWorks

MILWAUKIE. April (Special.)
Although '.hey assembling their

material on the ground and organU
Ing their force, it will be the fore part
of next week before uieblach t Joplln,
the auccessful bidder uKn Milwa.i-kle'- i

new water works aysteru uy
blch it will be supplied with Hull

(tun water, will get work fairly atart
ed.

13.

are

The beginning of the work baa been
clayed by the l of plpo,
hlcb ls to be furnished by the Oregon

Irou It Steel company of Oswego, but
now that the tatter's factory baa be

ne operations it ia stated that this
.Made will be within a

few daya. Some 20 men will be used
In the construction of the new pipe
line, and it Is the Intention of the con
tractors to use all local people so far
us possible. The pipe layers ond Join
ers will im experienced men brought
from Portland.

Some four miles of pipe, including
the three sizes, two, six and eight in-

ches, will be laid, and the contractor
estimate that It wU take about 60
days to complete the work, this pro-
viding for bad weather for a portion
or the time. John Gkebiscb, a member
of the contracting firm, will he fore-
man over the digging crew, while John
Acker will superintend the pip
laying work.

The now contract of Glebisch & Jop
lln calls for a payment of $15,906.85,
while their first bid. awarded In De-
cember, but held up owing to tho
water question being In tho cotirti,
was for something like $24,000. Inas-
much as the city did not enter Into a

at that time, Glebisch & Jop
lln refused to go ahead with the work
this sprlnR, at this figure, notifying
the council that owing to the decided
raise in tho price of material it would
not carry out the contract. This
necessitated tho city council's calling
a special meeting and advertising for
new bids. While the old
cal'ed for a. standpipe of steel con
strtictlon, the council eliminated this
together with some other Items, and
as a result the contract Is at a lower
figure. Since the first bid, tho city
has taken over the Milwaukie water
works system, for which it paid tho
Fisch interests $5500.

SPEAKS ON NORSE MYTHOLOGY,

MILWAUKIE, April 13. (Special.)
A good sited audience was present

In the Y. W. C. A. auditorium in Port
land last Friday night to hear a lec-
ture on Norse mythology by Attorney
H. G. Skulnson. who in Milwau
kie. Mr. Skulason, who Is a descend
ant of on of the oldest families in
Scandinavia, has studied this interest-
ing subject through years and la con
sidered an authority on Norse h'ftory
and was enanled to Rive a highly In-

teresting discourse. He did not try
to discuss the Bystem of myths, le
gends and traditions as something
disassociated from the great body of
Teutonic mythology. It is called .Norse
on account of national characteristics
produced hv climate, economic and
other conditions. The Norse nations
are Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
Iceland. Norse mythology has Its
great Influence on Norse and other
northern European literature. Mrs.
Skulason was to have sung, but was
prevented by a severe cold.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers in Cement, fennd and Gravel.
Lime, Plaster. Terra Cotta, Sewer
Pipe, Drain Tile, Prick. Cement Blacks

and all kinds of building material.
For further Information and

Telephones
J. E. Wetiler, 54-- A. C. Oavia, 78-- J

I10T0X
FOR POISON OAK

FOR POISON IVY

Hawley Asked to Get

At Least 40 Per Cent

MII.WAI KIK. At.rH l - tlt,m I.I )

Tha Milwaukle a. boot lrd al its
rr.rnt urianliuoiialy adi.tr I

a resolution Ihe aubalam of alil. li

waa a r"('iiimendatlon lo t'ouarrai
man Hawley that ha uaa hla rw ir-
on lo have roriRraaa rota down any
reduction In the achool fund'a share

llttla Oregon
havli.R

klii(
Justice

during

hlldren.

overcome

contract

contract

lives

prices

II run I rnone), which lh bad hoart
urged Im not Iraa than 10 per rent,
this amount lo go lo Ilia (on.riii.n
tchiail fund. A telegram rmlxMlyln.1
lha hoard a resolution waa f. rar. J
the roiiRresaman. Kim a llila a. tl.n
waa taken, word has reached the atate
from Congreaamaii llawlir, advlal:i
that he had been and waa using all hit
energy and Influence lo rain for Ih
school fund Ibe amount augraatrd.

New Features to Be

Explained at Wichita

MII.WAI'KIK. April l3.-(- Spe lal I

Al a special pi.bllc meeting to )

held tomorrow nlKhl In tha Wichita
school house, under the ail'.plrra of
Ihe parent Teacher aaaoclatlon of that
I'Mallty, City Huprrlnteiidrnt hobe.-- t
(ioalz, Mlaa Itlanrhe Jeffreys, super-viso- r

of jomeatlc lenc and dome,
tic art, and H. H. Ciiamlx-ra- , supervis-
or of ma:iual of the Mllwau-
klo achiK.I will make addrrases, ex.
plaining the work In tha local a. hmils,
and Ihe value to the hoys and girls.
The meeting Is being held with a view
to the Inauguration of these f

W llur-- !

Ing the evening there will aeveial
number by Juvenile orrhi-tr- tin-

der Ihe leadership of 1'rofesaor Weir.

P08TOFFICE SHOWS INCREASE.
MILWAUKIE. April 13. iSpeclal)
The establishment of river rurnl

route on the Willamette is responsible
for a phenomenal Increase of receipt
by the local poatofflce, aa Is evidenced
by report of Postmaster J. K. Hig-erma-

Just given out. The Increase
ia better than iO per cent from Marca
31, 1915 to March 31. 1 9 J .

The liver route, a new departure In
established the

poetofTlre department
delivered

Willamette
as

niotorboat
baa

slderable attention
msgaxlnea

Mllw.ukle.

e"
The quarterly

Isfactorfly Increase 14.6 per

Medicine for Children.
"Ia It Is the first question to

be considered when buying med-
icine children.

Remedy baa long favor-
ite mothers young children as
it contains no or narcotic.
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JEXNINGS LODGE. 13 (Spe
The beautiful day of 7th

will remembered as a happy
ono as the of the Church
were the entertained by

of the Congregational
church, of Oregon Greeting

us they arrived Park-place- ,

Gladstone, Clackamus
were Mrs. Cuueld Mm. Ed-

wards and as guests
reception room of the church,

with blossoms of spring,
meeting In which-man-

prominent workers wer--
gathered to delightful lunch-
eon prepared by the Ladies' of

Federated in Oregon City.
The appoiued wero

the spring blossoms of
daisies and daffodils and sprigs of
cherry blossoms also arranged

historical room of
church the bountiful

serYed to sixty-tw- o guests, Mrs.
presided as Re

sponding were presidents of
societies, including Mrs. Lu

cas of Parkplace, Mrs. Reynolds of
Clackamas; Mrs. Ostroni, of

Mrs. Money, of Gladstone;
Mm. of Oregon Mr3.
Ilruyton, Parkplace; Mrs. Dye
of Congregationalism in Oregon in

an In
spiration and delightful pleasure !o
all. The Porkplace extended
an invitation to meet with on
the Tuesday May.

Henry underwent nn opera
on of last at

Oregon City hospital. Dr.
the attending physician.

and Mra. Tillbury, of M
Mlnnvitle,
week-en- a fumlly reunion
held at the Ostrom on Sunday,

2, for 12.

Jennings
float feet be
in aervlng lunches durlug

fishing The is
Lyswin, on the

Mra. Darwin accepted
position & mil-
linery

Mrs.
Sunday at

Cottage.

Frazler occupying a on
west the Willamette
enjoying the fishing. Mr. Is

man and gained
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Thia Out Worth Money.
DONT MISS THIS.

slip, enclose with mall
Co., Chicago, writing your

name addresa clearly.
receive return trial package con-tain-

Foley'a Honey Com- -

may given child confl-- 1 pound,
dently Foley Kidney Pills, lamn

take, which great back, weak
when medicine must given troubles Foley Tab-t- o

young children. This remedy lets,
most effectual relieving coughs, cathartic,
colds croup. every- -

here. (Adv.)
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I . . . ....
nuuioer oi salmon at Jennings Lodge
last season.

Messrs. Jacobs and Geo. Shaver
autoed to Clear Creek the of trie-wee-

and spent some time trout fish-
ing.

About 100 row-boat- s with perhaps
200 fishermen wore dotted along tho
river at this place on Sunday, most of
them coming out from Port'and.on
the early cars.

The fishing reason has not been as
good this year, owing to the recent
mints. Although a number of steel-head- s

and Chinook front 25 to 30 lbs.'
are being carried home daily by the
lucky nlnirods.

W. B. Jennings has leased 12 of
his boats to the Honey man Hardware
Co.

Langdon Spooner, who also has
boats to let, found the demand larger
than the supply and it was necessary
for him to phone for more boats at
an early hour on Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor scclal waa
held at the church on Thursday even
ing of last week. A number of the.
members enjoyed the games and mu-
sic; the social hour was fofllowol
with refreshments. MeBdaines H. V.
Smith, Mrs. Frank Tucker chaperoned
the young people. On Thursday even-
ing of this week the Endeavors are to
go to the Parkplace meoting.

Miss Graves of St. Helens, la a
guest of Mrs. A. A. Hopson. Miss
Graves is soon to leave for the sea-
shore for the summer.

Mrs. Raynes of Salem and Mrs. O.
Whorten, or Mt. Pleasant, spent Sun-da- y

with tha R. F. Deter family. i
Mrs. Woodwarde, of Portland, ia a

house guest of Mrs. H. H. Emmons
during tho week.

Miss Esther Campbell came down ''
from the Eugene university spend
Sunday with Dr. Mary L. Farnum.

Mlsa Dorothy Wood is entertaining ,

a friend from the Washington uni-

versity who will remain over th?
Easter holidays.

Mrs. G. R. Tabor, of Meldrum, id
suffering from an attack of appendi-
citis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Ostroni en-

tertained the Symposium card clu! of
Portland ut their home Tuesday
evening. Four tables for cards were.
arranged about the rooms which were

aro to be made at their summer home aglow with spring blossoms.
oetore tney return permanently. Mrs. Will Roaenberry of Junction

H. J. Robinson, whose business in- - City spent tho week-en- with M-- t.

terests have called him away to Rutte, Wm. Cook.
Montana, for tho past two months, Friday oelng the regular meetln;; t
will return home on Thursday of thU tho Parent-Teache- r association
week.

J. tent
of river

Portland the repu- -

lo

Mr.

some
Mr.

Mr.

and

5c

der

first

to

on

an
evening mex'ting will be held. A Port-
land speaker is to be present and re-
freshments will bo served. ;

Ralph Madison caught two Chinook
j salmon on Monday, one weighing ;1

aVWvaNaaWvNVaaViaaVVVa tatlon of having caught the largest pounda and the other 25 pounds.


